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INTRODUCTION
The textile industry over the years has gone through
many modifications in its operation; with the most
important change being large-scale mechanization. For
cloth manufacturing, various steps that cotton has to go
through after its harvesting are outlined in Figure 1.1 The
process of ginning, spinning and weaving generates
large amounts of dust referred to as cotton dust.2 Cotton
dust is the dust, present in air during the handling or
processing of cotton. It contains a mixture of many
substances including ground-up plant matter, fiber,
bacteria, fungi, soil, pesticides, non-cotton matter, and
other contaminants.2,3 Gram negative bacterial endotoxins
within the cotton dust have been hypothesized to be the
etiological agents for byssinosis – the disease associated
with cotton dust exposure among textile workers.4,5
Schilling, in 1963, described criteria for grading of
byssinosis, based on symptoms of chest tightness.6
Lung function measurements may also be used to
assess byssinosis among textile workers.7 Other
respiratory symptoms prevalent among textile workers
include; cough, phlegm, wheezing, shortness of breath,
chest tightness and chronic bronchitis.8-10
In China, 32% of workers in textile mills were found to be
suffering from byssinosis.5 Studies conducted in other
developing countries found byssinosis prevalence of
14.2% among cotton processing workers in Turkey,11
43.2% among blowers and 37.5% among carders in
Ethiopia.12 In Bangladesh, the prevalence of chronic
bronchitis and/or asthma was 5.7% and chest tightness
or breathlessness was 4.3%.13 In Pakistan, a recent
study found prevalence of byssinosis to be approximately
10.5% among spinning and weaving workers in Karachi,
with the spinning workers having a higher prevalence of
approximately 18%.9
Although there is a large body of empirical evidence
regarding the burden of lung diseases or symptoms
among textile workers exposed to cotton dust, there is
limited data to support possible protective measures for
these workers. Among various causes of chronic lung
diseases, occupational dust exposure may be
considered as high priority area for further research due
to its potential to prevent respiratory morbidity.14 In this
context, the present review will add important knowledge
regarding possible intervention strategies in the
occupational setting of textile mills. Specifically, this
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SYSTEMATIC REVIEW
Available Interventions for Prevention of
Cotton Dust-Associated Lung Diseases Among Textile Workers
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ABSTRACT
The authors reviewed literature on interventions for cotton dust-associated lung diseases among textile workers. Internet
sources (PubMed, Cochrane Library, Google and Google Scholar) were accessed and interventions were categorized into:
Engineering or administrative controls, or personal protective equipment (PPE). Ten relevant articles were shortlisted, five
related to engineering controls (pre-processing, bactericidal treatment of cotton, improved workplace design, machinery
and dust control measures). Administrative controls may involve setting standards, environmental surveillance, periodic
medical examinations, and workers training. Although specific guidelines are available regarding the use of PPEs, but
there was little literature on their effectiveness. It was concluded that there is a dearth of literature regarding field-based
assessment of interventions for control of cotton dust associated respiratory diseases and the available studies primarily
focus on pre-processing of cotton. This review highlights the uncertainties that remain; and recommends several areas for
future research on respiratory health of textile workers.
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Figure 1: Flow diagram of various processes at textile industries.
review aimed to evaluate the availability of different
approaches of control of cotton dust exposure for
decreasing risk of respiratory diseases in Pakistan and
other developing countries.
METHODOLOGY
The review was conducted between June 2012 to April
2013, and included literature in English language
available through internet sources including PubMed,
Cochrane Library, Google and Google Scholar. Peer
reviewed original articles and technical reports were
included in the review. Non-peer reviewed articles,
review articles, commentaries, conference proceedings,
editorials, newspaper reports and letters to the editor
were excluded. Interventions, specific to processes in
textile mills other than those related to cotton, were also
excluded.
Key words used in different combinations included
‘textile workers, cotton dust, prevention, intervention,
respiratory illnesses/symptoms, lung function, cotton
pre-processing, and washed cotton’. Cotton dust
associated lung diseases included respiratory illnesses
and symptoms such as byssinosis, chronic bronchitis,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), asthma,
occupational asthma, cough, phlegm, shortness of
breath, wheezing and chest tightness.
The initial search identified 2,469 entries which were
shortlisted to 70 after adjusting for duplication and
reviewing the titles only. Further articles were excluded
because they were not in English language, were not
directly addressing objectives of the review or were
letters to the editors. Remaining 40 articles were
separately reviewed by each of the authors and 30 were
excluded because they did not consider any specific
preventive strategy, which resulted in selection of 10
shortlisted articles, which are included in the review
(Figure 2 flowchart, Table I).
Framework: For the organization of results of this
review, we followed a simple framework for 'control of
health hazards in the workplace' which categorizes
control measures into three possible categories:
Engineering controls, administrative controls, and
personal protective equipment (PPE).15,16 This
framework is based on hierarchy of control methods or
strategies in the shape of a pyramid, where most
preferred and effective category is placed on the top.
Engineering controls were defined as measures meant
for eliminating the hazard at the point of origin. This may
also include substitution with safer materials or
chemicals. Administrative controls were defined as
measures that the management of a facility has
influence over through manufacturing method or
employee work assignment activities and PPEs were
defined as a barrier employed for the protection of an
employee from health hazard.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Engineering controls: Engineering controls are the
priority hazard control methods at workplace, four
articles related to this category were found where focus
was drawn on pre-processing of cotton (Table I). Pre-
processing may include autoclaving, heating, steaming,
and washing of cotton before use in textile units.17-21
Merchant et al. conducted several experimental tests in
controlled settings to assess the effects of heating,
washing, and steaming on cotton dust levels and lung
function of 16 textile workers. This was a ‘before-after’
study, which comprised a total of 33 trials. Their work
demonstrated a worsening of lung function due to
heating of cotton, while steaming led to comparatively
smaller decline in lung function. Washing of cotton did
not result in decline in lung function. However, the cotton
proved to be difficult to process.18 These findings were
not statistically significant, although further regression
analysis was done. Possible confounders such as age,
smoking status, section, and duration of work were not
adjusted. In addition to a small sample size the findings
of this study have limited external validity. Based on
these findings, another study was conducted for further
evaluation of the steaming method (n=62). Results of
these intervention studies show that whatever benefit of
steaming, which was achieved, was not long-lasting and
the intervention led to delayed release of fine dust
particles which could be even more hazardous compared
to no intervention at all.17
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Figure 2: Flow diagram of various steps of the review process and number
of excluded articles at each step.
Intervention studies by Imbus et al. (n= 167) also found
that although steaming of cotton led to less decline in
lung function, and decreased concentration of cotton
dust levels, there was no significant difference in
frequency of byssinosis before and after steaming.19
This finding may also be attributed to delayed release of
dust particles as was the case with previous studies and
no further research was carried out on steaming of
cotton.
Later work focused on washing of cotton to prevent
byssinosis; and in this regard, Olenchock et al.
conducted a study in a model cardroom where they
assessed cotton samples (n=17) for dust concentration.
Their work demonstrated that washing leads to
significant decline (up to 95%) in endotoxins level in the
airborne cotton dust.22 Petsonk et al. conducted another
before and after study on 30 volunteers in a model
cardroom. They demonstrated that exposure to washed
cotton led to reduced decline in lung function as
compared to exposure to unwashed cotton, and a similar
decline in airborne endotoxin levels. These findings
were statistically significant; however, there was a small
sample and possible confounders were not adjusted.20
Similar findings were observed from the work of 'Task
Force for Byssinosis Prevention', which found that the
more severe the washing conditions, the more reduction
in airborne cotton dust. Since severely washed cotton (at
100°C for 30 minutes) led to processing difficulties in
textile manufacturing, further research was done on mild
washing (essentially water rinsing) of cotton dust on
batch kier systems.21 Their work demonstrated that mild
washing of cotton leads to reduction in airborne cotton
dust level by 50% and a statistically significant 19 - 55
fold reduction of endotoxin levels. They concluded that
mildly washed cotton may lead to prevention of acute
and possibly chronic respiratory effects among exposed
workers.21 Although washing of cotton seems to be a
promising option for prevention of byssinosis, to date
there is lack of clear evidence regarding two important
aspects: Whether this leads to prevention of chronic
respiratory effects; and more importantly how feasible it
is for the textile industry (since mildly washed cotton is
more difficult and costly to process).3
An alternate option to washing is the bactericidal
treatment of cotton before use. In this regard spraying of
benzododecinium bromide (a bacteriostatic chemical
used for hand sanitation and disinfection of medical
instruments) solution was found to be effective in
decreasing the endotoxins content of cotton.23 This
assessment was done on bactericidal treated cotton
samples and not on samples of airborne cotton dust and
we are not aware what would happen to the actual
respirable cotton dust concentrations.
In addition to pre-processing, improved workplace
design and machinery are other important sectors to be
considered. Dust control measures are possible at
various stages in the production and processing of
cotton. In the field factors that may affect the dust
concentration include climatic conditions, plant disease
or pest infestations, use of chemicals, harvesting
methods and mechanism for storage after harvesting.3
At the gin, use of lint cleaners have been found to
reduce the amount of respirable dust in the later
processes.3 Jacobs et al. have described possible dust
control methods at each stage of processing in the mills
including automation at the time of bale opening,
enclosure at the time of bale opening and carding, oil
overspraying at the time of carding, humidifing at the
time of spinning and winding, and applying air cleaning
devices at the time of winding.3
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Table I: Description of studies included in the review.
First author Title Type of paper/method Type of intervention/
[year of publication] preventive method
Committee members [1972] Hygiene standards for cotton dust. British Occupational Hygiene Report Standards enforcement
Society Committee on Hygiene Standards Sub-committee on 
Vegetable Textile Dusts.
Merchant JA, et al. [1973] Preprocessing cotton to prevent byssinosis Original article Pre-processing (heating, 
washing and steaming)
Merchant JA, et al.[1974] Intervention studies of cotton steaming to reduce biological effects Original article Steaming
of cotton dust
Imbus HR, et al.[1974] Steaming of cotton to prevent byssinosis - a plant study. Original article Steaming 
Fawcett IW, et al. [1978] The effect of sodium cromoglycate, beclomethasone dipropionate and Original article/double-blind Effects of bronchodilator drugs
salbutamol on the ventilatory response to cotton dust in mill workers placebo controlled trial on lung function 
Olenchock SA, et al. [1983] Endotoxins in cotton: washing effects and size distribution Original article Cotton washing 
Petsonk EL, et al. [1986] Human ventilatory response to washed and unwashed cottons from Original article Cotton washing
different growing areas
Task Force for byssinosis Washed cotton. A review and recommendations regarding Batch Report Cotton washing
prevention [1995] Kier washed cotton
Hend IM, et al. [2003] Bactericidal treatment of raw cotton as the method of byssinosis Original article/ Bactericidal treatment of cotton
prevention Laboratory based study
Boubopoulos NJ, et al. [2010] Reduction in cotton dust concentration does not totally eliminate Original article Standards enforcement
respiratory health hazards: the Greek study
Administrative controls: Administrative controls may
involve setting and implementing standards and
guidelines for dust control, environmental surveillance,
periodic medical examinations like spirometry, worker
training and smoking cessation programmes. However,
we could not find direct empirical evidence regarding the
effectiveness of such measures in actual setting of the
textile mills.
In the US, the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) has the mandate to set and
enforce workplace standards for cotton dust exposure.24
The agency initially developed the standards in 1978
and these were later revised in 1985.3 Such permissible
exposure limits (PEL) are average exposures as
measured over an 8-hour workday. For yarn
manufacturing, the limit is 200 micrograms of cotton dust
per cubic meter of air; for textile waste houses, 500
micrograms; for slashing and weaving operations, 750
micrograms; and for waste recycling and garneting,
1000 micrograms. Hygiene standards for cotton dust
were also developed by a Committee of the British
Occupational Hygiene Society.25
Various measures recommended for dust control
include: (1) cleaning floors with a vacuum; (2) disposing
of dust in such a way that little dust scatters; (3) using
mechanical methods to stack, dump or handle cotton;
(4) checking, cleaning, and repairing dust control
equipment and ventilation systems. Employers must
supply employees with respirators, if other measures are
not sufficient. In addition, employers are required to
provide free annual medical exams, and conduct a
training programme at least annually. Such standards
have been postulated to be largely successful in
reducing cotton dust exposure over the years while
improved health status of workers has also been
documented. However, we do not have direct empirical
evidence to assess the effectiveness of these standards.
Moreover, the textile industry had to bear costs for
implementation of these standards, and there were far-
reaching economic implication of this social regulation
as documented by Yandle.26
A recent study by Boubopoulos et al. found that
reduction in cotton dust concentration to levels below the
OSHA standards did not totally eliminate respiratory
health hazards.27 This study (n=443) from Greece found
a high prevalence of asthma (57%) and byssinosis (8%)
with mean cotton dust level of 0.16 mg/m3. This study
included workers who have been employed for a year or
more in the same mill. Therefore, we are neither aware
of the previous occupational exposures nor of the cotton
dust standards in the industry. It is possible that there
have been some recent improvements in the industry
which would take few years to reflect a change in the
health effects. However, based on the findings of this
study, we may establish more comprehensive and
country-specific standards for cotton dust within different
sections of the industry. Moreover, standards are also
required for monitoring the bacterial endotoxins.28,29
Environmental surveillance: A focused framework for
environmental public health surveillance has been
described which considers three types i.e. hazard,
exposure and outcome surveillance.30,31 In textile
industry, hazard surveillance may involve the continuous
monitoring of cotton dust through personal or area air
sampling (Lumsden-Lynch Vertical Elutriators (VE).32 In
terms of the exposure surveillance, no biomarker is
currently available.
As part of outcome surveillance, baseline and periodic
spirometry is essential for maintaining a healthy
workforce. Periodic spirometry is generally recommended
on an annual basis. However, in low-income settings this
may be repeated every 3 years.33,34 Various risk factors
were found to be associated with lung function decline
such as smoking, occupational exposures, pre-existing
lung disease, and abdominal fat deposition.34 Therefore,
appropriate worker training and educational programmes
supported by an enabling environment are essential.
The additive effect (statistical interaction) of smoking on
respiratory symptoms among textile workers has long
been known.35 Furthermore, there is evidence that
educational programmes for smoking cessation among
textile workers may at least lead to a positive intention
and preparation for quitting.36 However, we could not
find any specific intervention being implemented among
textile workers for smoking cessation.
Wegman suggested specific components of respiratory
disease surveillance programme for cotton processing
workers which include: (1) regular evaluation of health
status, (2) education of employees, (3) maintenance of
health records, (4) evaluation of protective devices,
(5) training and performance of personnel and
equipment, (6) epidemiological evaluation of results, and
(7) regular evaluation of exposures.37 These
components are useful for designing a surveillance
programme for textile workers. However, an ethical
concern which may arise with the initiation of such
programmes, especially in developing countries, is that
of job insecurity for workers diagnosed with respiratory
impairment and it is imperative that worker's rights
should be ensured within such programmes.37
Although worker training and education are essential
components of any occupational safety and health
programme, there is little data regarding various training
methodologies and their relation with health outcomes
among textile workers. Further research is needed in
order to assess the effectiveness of various learning
theories, such as the 'adult learning theory', for
designing appropriate training methods.38 A recent
systematic review found that though there is strong
evidence to support the role of training effectiveness in
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behaviour change; however; there is inconsistent and
insufficient evidence to relate the training effectiveness
with health outcomes.39
Bowden et al. mentioned the role of trade unions relating
to the decline of byssinosis in UK in the 20th century.40
Their work highlights a social aspect of this disease
which was an important factor in increasing the
momentum for greater awareness regarding the control
of byssinosis at that time. Although due to large scale
advocacy and resulting stringent regulations the textile
industry in UK practically ceased to exist, the
involvement of trade unions may still be considered
pertinent. Participatory approach has been found to
have good results for improving occupational safety and
health in various informal sectors;41,42 this approach
needs to be explored further in textile industry which
may lead to improvement in the ownership by textile
workers.
Personal protective equipment: Although PPEs are
the least preferred methods, their use is necessitated in
certain emergency situations or at any time when the
engineering and administrative control methods are
inadequate. Different types of respirators are available
depending on the exposure level and corresponding
efficiency of the respirator in providing effective
protection (determined by the Assigned Protection
Factor or APF).43 These respirators range from simple
N95 disposable respirators to self-contained breathing
apparatus (SCBA). Appropriate training of workers
should be an essential component of the respiratory
protection programme in order to maximize efficiency.43
Although specific guidelines are available regarding the
use of respirators and face pieces by textile workers,
there is lack of field-based studies testing their
effectiveness. Surgical facemasks have been found to
have 95% or greater efficiency in terms of providing
effective protection against H5N1 associated outbreak of
SARS (severe acute respiratory syndrome).44 A recent
study found that facemasks may offer protection against
flour dust exposure among bakers, demonstrating a
reduction in inhalation of wheat allergens by up to
96%.45 Whether these masks can be used in textile mills
in developing countries as cost-effective alternatives in
low resource settings needs to be assessed.
Besides PPEs, some research has been done to explore
the possible preventive potential of bronchodilator
drugs. However, these are not found to be effective as a
preventive strategy and their use may be limited to relief
of symptoms in workers with respiratory impairment.46
CONCLUSION
This study reviewed the available literature on
preventive strategies for protection against cotton dust
associated respiratory symptoms and illnesses among
textile workers. We found limited data addressing the
possible interventions for improving respiratory health
outcomes of textile workers; especially, there was a lack
of randomized controlled trials addressing this research
question.
In engineering control methods, the authors could not
find studies assessing improved workplace design and
machinery having an impact on the health outcomes of
textile workers. There is some literature available on pre-
processing of cotton through various means; however,
the effects on yarn quality and the reluctance of textile
mill administrators to adopt this method remain a major
hindrance. The use of bactericidal insecticides is
another possibility; however, there is limited data on its
effectiveness in the workplace settings.
Administrative controls, such as environmental
surveillance and periodic medical examinations, are
essential in any cotton dust exposed workplace in order
to protect the respiratory health of workers. Although
specific standards and guidelines are available for
cotton dust monitoring, the authors could not find studies
specifically assessing the environmental and medical
surveillance programme and its effects on the health
outcomes. Similarly, guidelines are available regarding
the type of respirator required in different sections of the
textile industry; however, the authors were unable to find
studies assessing the effectiveness of respirators in
workplace settings.
Over the last few years, there has been an increasing
focus in the global priorities for occupational health
research towards effective and economically feasible
interventions.47 Moreover, there is a need to combine
various training methodologies with appropriate
engineering control methods in order to design
multifaceted interventions for the prevention of
respiratory diseases associated with cotton dust among
textile workers. Occupational health services with multi-
faceted interventions are needed to address the new
challenges being faced by the workforce today.48 With
increasing population growth and globalization, the
global workforce is expected to keep rising and so is the
health risk associated with different occupations
including the textile workers.47
The authors believe that although cotton dust-
associated respiratory morbidity has a huge burden,
especially in the developing countries, however this area
has somehow been unable to capture the attention of
occupational and environmental health researchers.
Therefore, further research is required to confirm the
pathogenesis of byssinosis, which in turn should lead to
new standards related to monitoring of bacterial
endotoxin levels, effectiveness of training, and education
programmes in improving knowledge, practices as well
as health outcomes of textile workers. Participatory
approaches to improve ownership of workers in such
training and educational programmes are also
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recommended. Engineering controls methods such as
workplace design and machinery improvement need to
be assessed scientifically in order to determine their
effectiveness. Further research is required to assess
feasibility and practical applicability of pre-processing of
cotton to reduce airborne cotton dust levels in later
processes in the textile industry. Use of low-cost
intervention, such as facemasks for protection against
cotton dust associated respiratory morbidity and
mortality, needs to be assessed.
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